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Larvey Oa'ald

Sincerely,
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DATE

elf:xe-~:hercabcvts :

	

Lee Harvey Oswald

I hope that in recalling t!:c rcspcrtlbility
that you rc- :e ,?trr yours in loin,- cv ":rytYdnE you
since I t:-i an hr-rican citizen .

00 NOT TYPE IN THIS SPACE

1 ; 170)

. Commission Exhibit No. 4312

The Ezhasss recrivcd on Februay 13, 19-41 the folk.inf T:ncatcd letter frc-T
Farvey O :r. :ald pcoC::r : :ed Unsk Fcbruar^J $ and : :czcc-j February 11:

Since I have not received a re;ly to r letter of rear .' .
1960, I a1 va'itinC egain cs'anr V~%t you ccnsic~;r -;~ rc :;: ".'3t far
'the return of :y A%ericrn passport.

I desire to retarn to the Cni`cd St-tr3, th-t is if we could
cc-e to so-:e r,rrcr-_ :nt ccnccrnir: t' :c d:crpirf cr

	

1c, .al pro
ceedincs arvir3t : -.e . If so, V.ri 1 t:dald be free to

	

the
Russian aut}.criti(s to allc:r ::e to lca:e . If I could s' :ca Vie :- .
ry A")eriean passport, I r;i of t!-.e e?Snicn thcr vvhld Five .-.. ._ cm
exit visa .

The;+ have at no tine insisted V:a.t I treke Tnssia.n citizenship .
I an living here with non-prr -anen: ty-e ; .ai ors for a fcrcitncr .

I cannot leave Tansk rithont p..r-ttz;Acn, t',crefcre I an
witinr rather than calling in pcracn .

fs/ Lee E^rv~ey 0:1 -sld"

I have to lnrrica
can to holp ra

0s:raldts preacnt addre3s :3 given on the Mn"elerc End ir. his letter ins
Ulitsa fiali~ina, Pouse 1:, Aparf--nt 2l ;, ~';Lnjr.

	

5ho :ep..rt-.cnt ny v3s!i to tran^
tat this a!'. .ss to } ::s .arrucrite C~:ald .

	

It vc-Jld prcau- .ably °:afill the rc-
quirerent in 1.aragraphthrce of the !Kpart.-.cntls referenced Airiz;~ .
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''-OFFICIAL UM C'.Xr ,

7he !.':*v-ssy is vritinC to Cs-i-ald and su-,resting that he cc--c personally to
the

	

for an interview an which to base a deciricn concerning the states
of his lactic :n citizenship .

	

Csumldfa refercmice Ln his letter to his being
tmable to 1=wvo ',an-3!: vithout pcr.Ussioi ray indiczta that lie desires to cc.-3
to the Lmlbas-,y, in which case an invitation frc-i the Fribassy ray facilitate his
tzravelir,~ to

	

The ErLL3SY V&Jld R3 a last resort, if the Dcpartn~nt folmd
no objection and provided the En':.as3y were rc=cnably sure that Oz,..,ald hnd not
cc.~.tted an expatriating cctici, rct,=n his A:-tzrican passport to him by T-,31 for
that help this my be in facilititinZ: his app 3c:aticn for a So-vict exit visa.

The ErO_,_,zsy vould like to be info-_sd vInothc-r O�"ald is subject to prc5ccuticn
on any rrvurds slould by enter tha juriz;d1cticn of t!, a Unitcd States rnd, if so,
vtother there is vny objcction in cc=_nicatLnC. t? ".is to hi..:..

For the

Mmxd L. Yx-ccrs
Mister Coinsclor

Folnilcm w:;- C", .,Ly -7,
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